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INTRODUCTION
Pentucket Pond is an important and valuable resource to the Town of Georgetown and the
Commonwealth, as this waterbody provides significant ecological value to the area and a variety
of recreational opportunities. Concerns over increasing densities of non-native fanwort
(Cabomba caroliniana), which has historically been problematic in the pond, caused Town
officials to again investigate feasible management strategies for the control of this highly invasive
plant. Following a comprehensive vegetation survey and management alternative analysis by
Aquatic Control in 2004, a recommended program was developed and adopted for
implementation.
Considering many important management variables, including the target plant distribution, nontarget plant species present, and specific water exchange characteristics of the pond, aquatic
herbicide treatment of the entire pond (minus the northwestern wetland area) with Sonar™
(fluridone) was selected as the best available fanwort control strategy. Concerns, expressed by
the Natural Heritage and Endangered Species Program (NHESP) regarding potential adverse
impacts of a pond-wide Sonar treatment on resident state listed species; however, ultimately
resulted in the originally proposed program being significantly scaled back.
The following sections are intended to provide a brief review of each phase of the 2005
management/treatment program. The report will also offer recommendations for further
controlling the non-native fanwort growth in order to maintain a balanced, diverse native plant
assemblage.

PERMITTING
A Notice of Intent was originally filed with the Georgetown Conservation Commission in March
of 2004 in order to gain the necessary approval for the implementation of the proposed project
later that year. Due to the fact that Pentucket Pond is mapped as estimated habitat of state-listed
rare wetland wildlife, the permit package and supporting project description also required the
review of the NHESP. NHESP’s review of the proposed project raised concerns over potential
negative impacts to the habitat of the Bridle Shiner (Notropis bifrenatus). Other secondary
concerns regarding small bur-reed (Sparganium natans) and water marigold (Megalondanta
beckii) were also noted. Through the process of working with NHESP staff regarding their
concerns, several modifications to the proposed project were worked out with NHESP in order to
reduce the perceived risk to the protected species and allow the project to go forward. Once
NHESP concerns and requests for additional information were satisfied, an approved Order of
Conditions was issued by the Conservation Commission on May 19, 2005.
In addition to an approved Order of Conditions the project also required a site specific permit
from the MA DEP – Office of Watershed Management. The permit application, which requires a
copy of an approved Order of Conditions from the local Conservation Commission, was filed on
5/23/05. The approved License to Apply Chemicals was issued by MA DEP on 6/2/05.

PRE-TREATMENT VEGETATION SURVEY
As part of the treatment program, a detailed vegetation survey was performed immediately prior
to the initial application of the Sonar herbicide (6/3/05). This vegetation survey, followed by a
second survey at the completion of treatment program were intended to provide data in which to
assess the effects of the program on the target plant species, impacts to non-target species, and the
need for and best suited management strategies for future plant management.
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Methods
The survey methodology that was employed for both the pre and post-treatment surveys was
identical to that established during the 2004 vegetation survey. Unfortunately at the time the
surveys were performed the eight sites located within the northwestern wetland area (M1-M8)
were not accessible. Although these sites were not “formally” sampled during the pre-and post
treatment surveys the wetland area was qualitatively inspected by Gerald Smith (ACT, Inc.
President/Principal Biologist) using a Panther Airboat at the time of the Sonar applications. The
plants in this area were observed for symptoms of fluridone exposure (chlorosis) and/or any other
adverse impacts.
The Differential GPS (DGPS) geo-referenced sample locations established during the course of
the comprehensive 2004 vegetation survey were replicated during both the pre and post-treatment
surveys. At each data point the following information was recorded: aquatic plants present in
decreasing order of abundance, total plant cover, total fanwort cover, and plant biomass. The
plant community was assessed through visual inspection, use of a long-handled rake and throwrake as well as through the use of an Aqua-Vu™ underwater camera. Plants were identified to
genus and species where possible. Plant cover was given a percentage rank based on the areal
coverage of plants within an approximate 400 square foot area assessed at each data point.
Generally, in areas with 100% cover, bottom sediments could not be seen through the vegetation.
Percentages less than 100% indicated the amount of bottom area covered by plant growth. The
percentage of fanwort cover was also recorded at each data point. In addition to cover
percentage, a plant biomass index was assigned at each data point to document the amount of
plant growth vertically through the water column. Plant biomass was estimated on a scale of 0-4,
as follows:
0
1

No biomass; plants generally absent.
Low biomass; plants growing only as a low layer on the sediment.

2

Moderate biomass; plants protruding well into the water column but generally not
reaching the water surface.

3

High biomass; plants filling enough of the water column and/or covering enough of the water
surface to be considered a possible recreational nuisance or habitat impairment.
Extremely high biomass; water column filled and/or surface completely covered, obvious nuisance
conditions and habitat impairment severe.

4

Information recorded at each data point is provided in the Field Survey Data Table found in the
Appendix.

Pre-Treatment Vegetation Growth Conditions
The pre-treatment distribution of the submersed plant community, as was expected, was very
similar to those conditions documented during the 2004 survey. The only real notable variation
from the 2004 survey data was that of the overall plant biomass and density. The 2004 survey
was conducted in early August (8/4/04) when most plant species are at or very near full maturity.
The pre-treatment survey, on the other hand, was performed relatively early in the growing
season (6/3/05). Therefore, the lower biomass and density values represented across the entire
plant assemblage, at the time of the pre-treatment survey, are likely attributable to the natural
seasonal variations associated with aquatic plant growth cycles.
The biomass index ratings given the plant growth during the pre-treatment survey averaged in the
range of 1-2. The fanwort plants were relatively immature (4-10 inches in height), but
undoubtedly actively growing. Widespread emergence of the fanwort was evident and in fact a
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few areas of growth that were not documented in 2004 were observed, specifically points A1, E4,
and H3 (see Figure 1 – Pre-Treatment Vegetation Map).
As in 2004, the “watch listed” plant water marigold (Megalondanta beckii) was observed at
various locations around the pond most of which were located in 4-6 ft. of water. Also
emergent/erect bur-reed species were observed at a few locations along the southern shoreline.
Again in the absence of fruiting bodies positive species identification could not be made.
However, based on the growth characteristics and structure of the plants observed they were
believed to be American bur-reed (Sparganium americanum).

SONAR TREATMENT & FasTEST ANALYSIS
Following the modifications required by NHESP, the treatment program consisted of two small
fragmented treatment areas. The larger of the two areas (site #1) was approximately seven acres
and located in the area surrounding the public boat launch. The second treatment area (site # 2)
was in the range of 1.5-2.0 acres and in the northeast corner of the pond (see Figure 2 –
Treatment Area and FasTEST Sample Collection Site Map).
Water impermeable curtain/barriers were installed at designated boundaries of each of the two
treatment areas as a measure to further protect Bridle Shiner habitat located along the shoreline
between the two areas. Approximately 200 ft. of barrier was installed along a shallow sand and
gravel bar at the eastern most treatment boundary of site #1 and another 250 ft. was placed at the
western boundary of site #2 (see Figure 2). DGPS was used to guide the installation of the barrier
curtains.
The initial Sonar herbicide treatment was performed on 6/3/05 following receipt of the MA DEP
License to Apply Chemicals. A dose of 50ppb of Sonar Q pellets was applied using our Panther
Airboat equipped with a variable speed rotary spreader. The full initial dose was applied as Sonar
Q because this pellet formulation offers the fastest release curve of the active ingredient. At the
time of treatment the fanwort plants were actively growing and maturing at a rapid rate. It has
been our experience when managing fanwort that it is important to perform the initial Sonar
application early, not only because the plants absorb more of the herbicide during this phase of
growth, but also because early concentrations of Sonar act to arrest the growth of the plants,
increasing the efficacy of the treatment program. Therefore, we wanted some level of fluridone
in the water column in the days immediately following treatment in order to halt further fanwort
development. The slower release rate associated with Sonar PR would have lessened the
fluridone concentration in the water, likely allowing additional plant growth and maturation.
Because treatment with Sonar requires a long contact time (typically 45-60 days) with the target
plants it was necessary to periodically monitor the active ingredient concentrations using
FasTEST sample analysis. These data were used to guide subsequent “booster” treatments
required to maintain optimal fluridone concentrations for the desired contact time. Three sample
locations were established by ACT, Inc. within the two treatment areas. FasTEST samples were
collected from these sites at approximately 2-3 week intervals over the course of the treatment
program (four rounds in total). An additional four FasTEST sample locations were selected by
NHESP (see Figure 2). Sample collection at these sites were required at 30, 60, and 100 days
after treatment. All FasTEST samples were collected by Mr. Bill Dudley using a Van
Dorn/Kemmerer bottle to facilitate sample collection at depth or about two feet above the
sediment/water interface.
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The results of the FasTEST monitoring throughout the treatment program are provided in the
following table.
TABLE 1 – IMMUNOASSAY FASTEST SAMPLING RESULTS
Remaining Herbicide Concentration (ppb)
FasTEST
Date of
Concentration Collection Treatment Area 1
Site 1 Site 2
Treatment
Applied
Date
6/3/05
~50 ppb
6/16/05
2.2
5.5
6/21/05
~25 ppb
6/29/05
10.2
2.8
7/13/05
~25 ppb
7/18/05
20.3
7.0
----8/1/05
5.5
2.9
----9/12/05
----Average Fluridone Concentrations
9.6
4.6
ND = Non-detectable fluridone concentrations

Treatment
Area 2

Site 3
4.5
2.2
5.9
2.9
--3.9

NHESP Collection Sites Outside of
Treatment Areas

Site 4
--ND
--ND
ND
ND

Site 5
--1.3
--1.3
2.3
1.6

Site 6
--2.6
--2.6
2.9
2.7

Site7
--2.2
--2.0
3.0
2.4

The booster treatments that were performed on 6/21/05 and 7/13/05 were performed in the same
manner as the initial treatment. During each of the two booster applications of 25 ppb, the dose
was evenly split between Sonar Q and Sonar PR formulations. The addition of the slower
releasing Sonar PR was intended to increase the overall contact time with the plants.
The average fluridone concentration within the two treatment sites over the course of the
treatment program was approximately 6 ppb. Although this average concentration is below what
we would typically target for fanwort control it is a lethal dose for many non-native species
exposed for a long duration. The condition of the plants during the program showed very positive
symptoms of fluridone exposure. In fact at the time of the second treatment on 6/21/05, roughly
18 days after the initial treatment, it was noted that many of the fanwort plants within the
treatment areas showed chlorotic (whitening/bleaching of the plant tissue) growing tips.
Effective Sonar treatment is not only predicated upon the dose applied or the concentration found
in the water column, but also the amount of time that some concentration is in contact with the
target species. The brief inspections performed in conjunction with booster applications further
confirmed the Sonar’s progressing effect on the target plants. Chlorosis was observed
progressing down the meristem of the fanwort plants and loss of foliage and plant rigidity was
being observed by the time of the final booster application on 7/13/05, some 45 days after the
initial Sonar treatment. In fact, throughout the larger treatment area (Site #1) much of the fanwort
was already dead or dying.
All treatments were performed without incident and the shoreline adjacent to the treatment areas
were posted with printed signs warning of the temporary water-use restrictions. At no time
during the treatment program were any instances of fish or wildlife mortality observed or
reported.

POST-TREATMENT VEGETATION SURVEY
At the time of the post-treatment inspection the water level within the pond had dropped in the
range of 8-12 inches, leaving many of the shallow marshy areas dry and exposed. Therefore the
water level at some of the accessible sample points was significantly different from pre-treatment
conditions. Despite the change in water level, however, all of the GPS points that were sampled
during the pre-treatment survey were again accessed during the post-treatment survey. As noted
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previously, the methods employed in the pre-treatment survey were replicated in the posttreatment survey so that direct comparisons could be made between the data collected.
No viable fanwort was found at any of the sample points located within the two treatment areas
(A4, A5, B1, B2, F1a, and F2). At the time of the pre-treatment survey these sites yielded
fanwort growth at densities ranging from 10-50% bottom cover. Therefore based on the results of
the surveys, the treatment program was clearly effective on the target plants within the specified
areas.
Surprisingly the fanwort growth outside of the treatment areas showed impacts as a result of the
Sonar treatments. Fluridone concentrations at the sample locations selected by NHESP well
outside of the treatment areas ranged between 1-3 ppb throughout the program, which typically
would be considered insufficient to have a visible impact on fanwort growth. However, the
fanwort outside of the treatment area, although in appearance still viable, showed very stunted
growth (lower biomass) and in some cases a drop in areal coverage was recorded. It appears that
the Pentucket Pond fanwort population may be more sensitive to fluridone than the many other
infestations that we have managed with Sonar throughout New England. The water impermeable
barriers may have helped slightly to contain the Sonar within the designated treatment areas;
however, the barriers are difficult and very costly to deploy and are impractical for sequestering
multiple or large treatment areas.
Some limited impacts to the native plant populations were observed; however, many of the
sample sites that recorded either a reduction in species diversity and/or richness were located in
areas that underwent a dramatic water level fluctuation during the course of the summer as well.
For the most part the effects of the treatment program on the native submersed plants were slight
and limited to some low-level deterioration of plant foliage and light reduction in stem rigidity.
Based on our observations of the non-target plants we fully expect even the most stressed
specimens to rebound during the next growing season. It is not uncommon to observe some
limited impacts to native plant species during the year of treatment; however, the active
concentrations targeted for fanwort control are typically insufficient to have a lasting effect on
these plants in subsequent years. No impacts were observed within the emergent plant
community.
General observations by Gerald Smith, of the plant growth within the northwestern wetland area
at the time of the final booster application indicated no impacts (chlorosis) as a result of the Sonar
treatment program. Similar to 2004, the area harbored the robust growth of floating-leaf
waterlilies, bladderwort, coontail, thin-leaf pondweed and a variety of other species. The areal
coverage of plant growth was, throughout the program, estimated within the range of 75-100%. It
has been our contention that this wetland area will remain relatively unaffected by, even a wholepond Sonar application performed within the main body of the pond. The many floating islands
that separate the wetland area from the rest of the pond act as a natural barrier to the migration of
Sonar, which is further aided by the natural water flow out of the area to the southeast. The plant
growth conditions observed within the wetland area during the course of the 2005 treatment
program support this argument.
Although some limited impacts to the native plant assemblage within the open water portion of
the pond were observed, significant diversity, distribution, and density of native plants remained
post-treatment. Most notably the dominant plant species both pre and post-treatment was the
native plant Robbins pondweed. Robbins pondweed was represented at most of the sample
locations in varying abundance pre and post-treatment. Other species, such as, large-leaf
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pondweed, coontail, and floating-leaf waterlilies also maintained near pre-treatment densities
throughout the course of the program.
These observations are further evidenced by the pre and post treatment vegetation density data.
The overall vegetation density in the areas where vegetation was recorded was approximately
82% areal coverage. This pre-treatment vegetation cover consisted of 12 different submersed
plant species. Post-treatment the average vegetation density was approximately 72% cover and
was again comprised of 12 different species. These data illustrate the limited impact experienced
during the treatment program. Although there was some loss of plant density, it is important to
emphasize that the low fluridone concentrations recorded in Pentucket Pond have, in our
experience, been insufficient to have any lasting impact on the represented native plant species
(Robbins pondweed, large-leaf pondweed, coontail, waterweed, etc.), which have been proven in
many other Sonar treatment programs, to be far more tolerant of fluridone than fanwort. In fact,
the survey sample locations within the treatment areas yielded “healthy” growth of Robbins
pondweed, coontail, bladderwort, and waterlily species post-treatment.
During the survey particular attention was paid to the presence and/or absence of the plant species
of concern to NHESP. “Healthy” water marigold was observed at many of the sample locations
at the eastern end of the pond. The bur-reed growth that was observed scattered along the
southern shoreline was identified as American bur-reed (Sparganium americanum) with the aid of
the fruiting bodies and several taxonomic references. No other bur-reed species were observed at
either of the surveys performed.

MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the conditions observed this past year (2005), it is clear that the current program
effectively achieved the prescribed management goal with limited adverse impact to the overall
aquatic system. However, there is a significant amount of fanwort outside of the areas treated this
summer that we expect to regrow; although, we are uncertain as to the extent of the fanwort that
will ultimately return in 2006. It is difficult to develop a definitive plan for 2006 without
knowing the degree of fanwort regrowth; however, we believe that it is in the best interest of
long-term control that the Town be fully prepared for a partial or whole pond Sonar treatment
next year.
We therefore strongly recommend that any and all NHESP issues, with regard to future
management of the fanwort infestation, be resolved over the course of the coming winter.
Hopefully the results of the Town’s Bridle Shiner survey efforts this summer will yield additional
information to help aid in these management decisions for the future. Resolution of these issues
prior to the management season will avoid possible delays in the 2006 program if and/or when
treatment is determined necessary.
We recommend that an early season inspection be performed during the month of May to
document the extent of the remaining/returning fanwort growth. This information will ultimately
dictate the actual treatment strategy and scope of treatment to be employed, but based on the
observed sensitivity of the resident fanwort, it will likely either be a low dose (8-10 ppb) whole
pond treatment program using Sonar AS (liquid) or a larger scale partial pond treatment using a
combination of the pellet and liquid Sonar formulations. The early season vegetation inspection;
however, will provide the information necessary for determining what level and type of
management action that is required in 2006.
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Figure 1 – Pre-Treatment Vegetation Map
Figure 2 – Treatment Areas and FasTEST Sample Collections Sites
Figure 3 – Post-Treatment Vegetation Map
Figure 4 – Transect and Sample Site Locations

Field Data Table

Transect &
Data Point
M1
M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
A1
A2
A3
A4
A5
B1
B2
B3
B4
B5
C1
C2
C3
C4
C5
C6
D1
D2
D3
D4
D5
E1
E2
E3
E4
E5
F1
F1a
F2
F3
F4
F5
G1
G2
G3
G4
G5
H1
H2
H3
Averages

Pentucket Pond Vegetation Survey 6/3/05

NORTHING
942695.462
942750.523
942783.952
942907.852
942910.833
942915.324
942915.292
942728.860
942818.834
942588.085
942665.913
942740.363
942801.865
942834.020
942817.132
942764.871
942711.178
942638.812
942596.133
942581.906
942607.077
942665.809
942705.899
942752.078
942805.506
942724.837
942703.153
942639.766
942565.334
942541.819
942468.211
942490.626
942594.807
942683.164
942684.693
942643.766
942615.848
942577.239
942437.817
942354.817
942272.317
942309.400
942454.129
942523.688
942582.744
942422.337
942361.547
942311.401

EASTING
240850.496
240794.896
240680.308
240818.793
240982.877
241141.811
241141.900
240976.637
240981.166
241042.011
241064.987
241103.660
241125.509
241156.596
241229.719
241217.368
241193.427
241179.507
241170.558
241233.198
241248.226
241268.029
241309.403
241325.341
241378.331
241418.399
241392.499
241355.383
241299.699
241282.276
241379.776
241391.212
241470.588
241535.628
241554.577
241594.262
241645.436
241628.471
241550.163
241496.976
241564.076
241600.650
241684.660
241692.637
241715.050
241728.773
241680.949
241650.895

Dominant Vegetation
not accessible
not accessible
not accessible
not accessible
not accessible
not accessible
not accessible
not accessible
Ny, B, Nu, Mh, Cc, U, Cd
Pr, U, Cc, Nu, Ny
Cc, Cd, U
Cc, U, Pr, Cd
Ny, B, U, Cc
Pr, Cd, Cc, U
Cc, Pr

Pr, U, Cc
Pr, U, Ny, Nu, Pa

Cd, U, Cc
Cc, Cd, U
Pr, Nu, U, Ny

Cd, U, Pr, Mb
Pr, U, Ny, Pa, Cd, Cc
Pr, U, Nu, Ny, Pa

Cd, Cc, U
Pr, U, Cd, Nu
Cd, U, Pr
Pr, U, Ny, Nu
Pr, Cc, U, Mb
U
Pr, Ny, B, Cd
Pr, Ny, U, Cd

Pr, U, Cc, Cd
Pr, U, Cd, Ny
Pr, U, Cc
Pr, U, Cc, Pa
Pr, U, Ny, Cc, Pa

1

% Cover

%Fanwort
Cover

Biomass
Index

100
100
75
100
80
100
50
0
0
100
100
0
0
100
75
100
0
0
0
75
90
100
0
0
25
100
100
100
75
0
<5
75
80
0
0
80
50
80
90
100
59.0

<5
<5
40
50
15
15
45
0
0
10
0
0
0
25
50
0
0
0
0
0
<5
0
0
0
10
0
0
0
10
0
0
0
0
0
0
10
0
<5
<5
<5
7.9

3
1
1
2
3
2
1
0
0
2
3
0
0
2
1
3
0
0
0
1
2
2
0
0
2
1
1
2
2
0
1
2
2
0
0
1
1
1
1
2
1.2

Field Data Table

Transect &
Data Point

Pentucket Pond Vegetation Survey 9/30/05

NORTHING

EASTING

Dominant
Vegetation

% Cover

%Fanwort
Cover

Biomass
Index

3.5

M1

942695.462

240850.496 not accessible

M2

942750.523

240794.896 not accessible

M3

942783.952

240680.308 not accessible

M4

942907.852

240818.793 not accessible

M5

942910.833

240982.877 not accessible

M6

942915.324

241141.811 not accessible

M7

942915.292

241141.900 not accessible

M8

942728.860

240976.637 not accessible

A1

942818.834

240981.166 Pr, Cc, Pa, Nu, B, U

75

25

A2

942588.085

241042.011 Pr, Pa

25

0

2

A3

942665.913

241064.987 Cc

<5

<5

1

A4

942740.363

241103.660 Pr

1

A5

942801.865

241125.509 Nu, Pa, Pr, U

B1

942834.020

B2
B3

<5

0

40-50

0

1

241156.596 Pr, Nu

25

0

4

942817.132

241229.719

0

0

0

942764.871

241217.368

0

0

0

B4

942711.178

241193.427

0

0

0

B5

942638.812

241179.507 Pr, B, Pa

50

0

4

C1

942596.133

241170.558 Pr, Nu

75-100

0

3.5

C2

942581.906

241233.198

0

0

0

C3

942607.077

241248.226

0

0

0

C4

942665.809

241268.029 Cd, Pr

75

0

2.5

C5

942705.899

241309.403 Pa, Fa, Pr, Cd

75-100

0

2.5

C6

942752.078

241325.341 Pr, Nu, Ny, B, Cc

100

<5

4

D1

942805.506

241378.331 Cc, Pr

10

<5

2

D2

942724.837

241418.399

0

0

0

D3

942703.153

241392.499

0

0

0

D4

942639.766

241355.383 Cd, Pr, Cc, Mb

75-100

<5

2.5
3.5

D5

942565.334

241299.699 Pr, Pa, Nu, Es, Cc

75

<5

E1

942541.819

241282.276 Pr, Nu, Pa

100

0

4

E2

942468.211

241379.776

0

0

0

E3

942490.626

241391.212

0

0

0

E4

942594.807

241470.588

0

0

0

E5

942683.164

241535.628 Pr, V

75-100

0

2

F1

942684.693

241554.577 U, Pr

75-100

0

2

F1a

942643.766

241594.262 Pr, B

F2

942615.848

241645.436 Cc, U, Pr, Mb, Pa, Fa, Cd

F3

942577.239

F4

100

0

2.5

75-100

10

2

241628.471

0

0

0

942437.817

241550.163 Pr

<5

0

1

F5

942354.817

241496.976 B, Pr, Pa

100

0

4

G1

942272.317

241564.076 B, U, Pr, Pa

G2

942309.400

241600.650

G3

942454.129

G4

942523.688

G5

942582.744

241715.050 Pr, Cc

H1

942422.337

241728.773 Pr, Pa, Pri,

H2

942361.547

241680.949 Pr, Cc

H3

942311.401

241650.895 Pr, Ny, Pri, Pa

75-100

0

4

0

0

0

241684.660

0

0

0

241692.637 Pr

75

0

2

75-100

<5

1.5

100

0

3.5

25

<5

2

100

0

2

~45

~1.8

1.7

Averages

1

